Mammo Day & Women’s Way event Dec. 6
Jacobson Memorial Hospital Care Center in Elgin is inviting you to a special event from 11
a.m. to 2 p.m. MT on Monday, Dec. 6, at the Elgin Community Clinic. On that day, the mobile
mammography unit will be at the clinic to provide mammograms to those who are due for a
screening.
Coupled with this service, representatives from Custer Health Women’s Way will be at the
clinic to help enroll eligible women in Women’s Way to help pay for their mammogram that day!
You may also enroll beforehand by calling Custer Health at 888-667-3370.
Women’s Way may provide a way to pay for breast and cervical cancer screenings for
eligible North Dakota women.
You may be eligible if you are a woman who:
! Is age 40-64
! Meets income guidelines
! Has insurance that doesn’t cover mammograms or can’t afford to pay her deductible or
copayments or doesn’t have insurance
! Is not enrolled or eligible for Medicaid or Medicare Part B
! Is 65 or older and is not eligible for Medicare or cannot afford Medicare Part B
! Is age 21-39, has symptoms or is due for a Pap test or needs breast or cervical diagnostic
procedures
Those who are due or past due for a mammogram are encouraged to take advantage of this
special event, because your health is important!
“JMHCC, in partnership with Custer Health Women’s Way, has developed this event to not
only raise awareness about the importance of a regular mammogram, but to help those who are
eligible to enroll in Women’s Way,” said JMHCC Radiology Supervisor Shaun Schottmiller.
“We are excited to partner with Jacobson Memorial to increase access to mammography and
identify women who may benefit from Women’s Way,” said Becca Nielsen, Women’s Way local
coordinator.
If you have questions about the event or to schedule your mammogram, please contact the
Elgin clinic at 584-3338.

